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Dear AHA Community,

I’ve just completed my first school year as AHA president, and  
it’s been a busy, productive time. I feel blessed to be part of this 
talented, committed community. 

Looking beyond our present accomplishments to our future,  
I want to share some of the long-range thinking we’ve begun  
this year. 

Campus Master Plan
Have you ever wondered where AHA’s “front door” is? Depending on your relationship 
with the school, you might answer differently from the person next to you. To you, the 
front entrance might be the doors facing Nicollet Avenue; it might be the new Convocation 
Center entrance; it might even be the no-longer-used entrance on 66th street. 

This year, the “front door question” has led to a larger discussion. What’s the best way 
to use the wealth in land and facilities with which we’ve been entrusted? It has prompted 
us to begin the process of developing a master campus plan to address land use, access, 
facilities maintenance and improvement, sustainability, and much more.

Strategic Directions
A campus plan is only valuable if you know what you hope to accomplish on that  
campus. Right now we’re taking a new look at our strategic plan and are considering 
ways to make it a more efficient working document. We’ve been looking at nine broad 
areas that we call our Strategic Directions. 

•   Personnel Resources: How do we attract and keep highly qualified faculty, staff, and administration?

•  Faith Development: How do we strengthen, enhance, and improve student understanding of the 
Catholic identity?

•  Academics: How do we best challenge and inspire our students to excellence?

•   Co-curricular Activities and Athletics: How do we build strong programs and develop student talent? 

•  Enrollment, Marketing, and Public Relations: How do we attract a diverse and academ ically promising 
student body?

•  Resource Development: How do we secure and manage the resources we need?

•  Finance: How do we best maintain financial stability and sound fiscal management?

•  Facilities and Grounds: How do we preserve our legacy while developing a state-of-the-art physical 
environment?

•  Governance: How do we implement a governance model that assists Holy Angels in living its mission 
through organizational excellence?

During the coming year, we’ll keep you informed of our progress in these endeavors, 
and we’ll provide opportunities for you to offer your ideas, too.

With gratitude,

Tom Shipley, President

Tom Shipley

Pictured on our cover are Caroline Paulson (center) and Shelby Shand (foreground). Pictured at right is Rochelle Vincent.
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 perspective

AHA’s last boarders
1953. It was indeed a different day and time. It was 
different at Holy Angels, too. There were no boys; students 
involved in theater referred to themselves as Thespians; 
AHA students participated in formal teas, and nine ladies 
from the class of 1953 had a unique perspective on life at 
the school. They were the school’s final boarding students.

Those last boarders, all seniors in 1953, were Olga 
Andrade, Barbara Boyce, Donna Caldwell, Kathleen Cayley, 
Joanne Kelsch, Noreen Mathieu, Margaret O’Connor, 
Ramona Rascop, and Mona Roach.

Many of them are still close friends today, and several 
(Barbara Boyce Biales, Mona Roach Strunk, Ramona 
Rascop Ibister and Margaret “Peg” O’Connor Franzen) 
gathered at a restaurant in Edina this spring to talk about 
life on the fourth floor at AHA in 1953.

They were boarders for different reasons. Several lived 
in the Twin Cities, but home was just a little too far away 

for daily commutes. Most 
of them went home on 
weekends. Others, like Peg 
O’Connor Franzen, who 
grew up on a ranch in 
Montana, were far away 
from home and didn’t see 
family (or their favorite 
horse) for many months at 
a time. 

Holy Angels had decided 
the previous year that it 
would close its boarding 
facility, but, largely through 
the influence of its principal, 
Sister Constance Marie 
(“Connie Mack” to most)—

who was also the house mother during the 1952-53 school 
year—the nine senior boarders were allowed to stay until 
they graduated. 

For boarding students, it was a life of structure, organi-
zation, and routine. The daily schedule went something  
like this: Mass, breakfast, class, lunch, more class, free time, 
library study time, supper, more library study time, and 
lights out at 10 p.m.

But high school girls being who they are, the AHA 
boarders didn’t let daily routine interfere with fun. The four 
boarders reminisced about secretly meeting for hot-fudge 
feasts after lights out, occasionally smoking in the school 
bathrooms and at the dairy bar on Nicollet Avenue, and 
watching their dates endure the required wait in the parlor 
and the meeting with one of the Sisters of St. Joseph before 
they were allowed to take a boarder out for the evening.

From the perspective of 60 years, they are all grateful for 
what they got at Holy Angels. 

• They got an excellent education that prepared them 
for careers and the “real world”: Barb Boyce Biales,  
the class valedictorian, graduated from the College of 
St. Catherine and taught there for many years; Ramona 
Rascop Ibister earned a degree as a psychiatric nurse 
at the University of Minnesota and pursued nursing as a 
profession; Peg O’Connor Franzen entered the Sisters of 
St. Joseph community, taught and became an elementary 
school supervisor of music; Mona Roach Strunk married, 
had five children, and raised her family as a single mom 
after her husband’s early and unexpected death.

• They built life-long friendships. “We’ve been through 
a lot together over 60 years,” they said. “We still feel 
completely at home in one another’s company.”

• They learned to act with respect, and they learned 
manners during formal etiquette lessons and dinners at 
the same table with Sister Virgil.

• They learned gratitude. “I’m glad that my parents did 
this for me,” said Franzen. “I learned how to be around 
people and to accept—and get along with—others who  
are not just like me.”

• They learned the importance of role models. “Sister 
Constance Marie was a jewel. She made our senior year 
special. She knew that little things could make you feel 
important,” they said.

In short, though the times,  
the methods, and the lifestyles 
were considerably different, the 
boarders of 1953 took away  
from Holy Angels essentially the 
same lessons that we’re working  
to instill in AHA students  
today. H 

The ladies of 1953 reminisce about life on the fourth floor.

Top: Four grads from the class of 1953 met  
in a local restaurant this spring to talk about 
their years as boarders. Pictured here are 
Barbara Boyce Biales, Mona Roach Strunk, 
Ramona Rascop Ibister and Margaret “Peg” 
O’Connor Franzen.

Bottom: Throughout the years, the boarders  
from the class of 1953 maintained their  
relationship with Sister Constance Marie.  
They are pictured here during a reunion with  
her a few years ago. Sister Constance Marie  
is in the top row at left.

A yearbook page featuring the 1953  
boarding students.
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Class of 2012 academic top ten named
StephenRaabisthevaledictorianoftheclassof2012.
BridgetWilliamsisthesalutatorian.Othermembersofthe
classtopteninorderare:EmilyHoeppner,third;John
Banovetz,fourth;VeronicaPrickel,fifth;SarahPupkes,
sixth;KatelynCaron,seventh;HannahShea,eighth;
KatherineBudin,ninth;TaylorLemke,tenth.Theyare
showninorder,lefttoright,inthephotoabove.

Stephen Raab is the valedictorian of the class of 2012.

A time for honors
ManystudentsattheAcademyofHolyAngels

receivedend-of-the-yearhonorsthisspring.

Thereisnotroomonthesepagestolistthem.

Toseedetails,gotoAHA’swebsite,

www.academyofholyangels.org,andseethe

linkonthehomepage.

June 3, 2012: they laughed; they cried; they 
posed for lots of pictures. During their gradu ation 
ceremony, they listened to classmate and 
graduation speaker Sam Hinh note that those 
subscribing to the Mayan calendar might 
speculate that the 81st 
graduating class 
could be AHA’s last 
class, too.

They also took the 
time to think more 
seriously about their time as AHA students as 
Hinh explained what it meant to him to be an 
AHA STAR, and described the sense of 
community, the emphasis on faith, the 
academic rigor, the growth, and the  
love and support that are all part  
of that distinction.

The Academy of Holy Angels sends  
the 175 members of the class of  
2012 into the world with sincere  
wishes for every happiness and  
success and with confidence that  
the bond they’ve forged during  
high school as STARS will strengthen  
over time.



CLASS OF 2012

Students honor Tyler Quam 
and Madden Zappa

Tyler Quam and 
Madden Zappa are 
this year’s winners  
of the AHA Thomas  
More Medal and the  
Mary Medal. 

The Mary Medal was 
established in 1954.  
The Thomas More  
Medal was established  
in 1974. Both medals 
honor students who  
best exemplify the characteristics of the Christian life. 
Members of the senior class choose the winners.

“�I�tried�to�help�out�as�much�as�I�could�at��
AHA�and�see�if�there�was�anything�I�could��
do�to�make�the�school�even�better�for��
future�students.”��— Madden Zappa

About Madden, AHA art teacher and technical theater  
director Dan Dimond said, “Madden came to theater  
crew fairly quiet and reserved. Boy, that did not last long, 
thank God! Whether it was in theater or the classroom,  
she pushed herself and her fellow students to very high  
standards. She gets it done with grace, humility, and, oh,  
so much intelligence. I can’t imagine anyone more deserving  
of AHA’s longest-standing honor. It has been a blessing to  
have traveled these years with her.” 

“Tyler is a friend to everyone at AHA,” said College and 
Career Counselor Tina Proctor. “He’s truly an AHA Hero and  
a joy to work with—friendly, organized, independent, and an 
advocate for others. And he’s an incredible actor, too.”

“�Every�day�I�wanted�others�to�feel�valued��
and�respected.”��— Tyler Quam

Three named National Merit Scholarship finalists 
Three AHA seniors were named National Merit Scholar 
Finalists this spring. They are Stephen Raab, Hannah Shea,  
and Bridget Williams. Five additional students achieved 
National Merit Commended Student status, which means  
that they did not continue in competition for scholarships  
but were commended for their excep-
tional academic potential. They are 
Katelyn Caron, Nicholas Hirsch,  
Grace Orstad, Miranda Rich, 
and Mary Streiff.

AHA’s National Merit finalists  
are (left to right) Hannah 
Shea, Stephen Raab,  
and Bridget Williams. 

AHA honors seniors for service, activities, athletics
Here are some special awards to members of the 2012 senior class 
conferred by the Academy of Holy Angels:

• AHA Star Activities Award: Tyler Quam
This award goes to a student who excels in arts, academics, clubs,  
intramural sports, and student leadership activities at Holy Angels. 

• AHA Star Athletics Award: Elizabeth Mattson
This award winner is selected by coaches and administrators for his or  
her contribution to athletics at Holy Angels. 

• AHA Star Service Award: Madden Zappa
This award honors outstanding service to the school community. 

• Student Government Award: Madden Zappa
The award goes to an outstanding AHA Student Government member.
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AHA seniors receive scholarships
As this Communiqué was being prepared, AHA 2012 graduates 
had reported to the College and Career Center that they had 
accepted roughly $3.4 million in scholarship awards this spring. 
These awards attest to the quality of the preparation students 
receive as part of an AHA education.

Mattson receives Athena Award
Elizabeth Mattson is Holy Angels’ 2012 
selection for the school’s Athena Award. 
The award is presented by the Minneapolis 
Athena Awards Committee which honors 
and recognizes outstanding senior female 
athletes from high schools throughout the 
metro area.

Here are some of her accomplishments  
in high school athletics:

In track, she competed in the triple jump, the 4x100 relay,  
and the 4x200 relay. She was first named to the varsity team in 
seventh grade, earned her first letter as an eighth grader, set her 
first school record as a ninth grader, qualified for the state meet 
for the first time as a sophomore, and also qualified for state as  
a junior and senior. She earned five letters in track, was named 
all-conference several times and achieved all-state honors as well. 
She was team captain both her junior and senior years. Lizzie 
also was a member of the volleyball team for four years at AHA. 
She earned two letters, was named best defensive player, and 
was captain her senior year.

ELIZABETH MATTSON
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Staffmembershonoredforexcellenceandservice
TheseAHAstaffmembersreceivedhonorsandawardsthisspringforserviceanddedicationtoAHA.

STAFF AwArdS

Beth Rehfuss

Kathy Cassidy

The Lunde Award

AHAScienceTeacherBethRehfussis
thewinnerofthisyear’sLundeAward.
StudentGovernmentmembersselect
Lundenominees,andtheLundefamily
choosesthewinner.Theawardis
presentedtoastaffmemberwhohas
madeoutstandingcontributionsto
theeducation,faith,andwellbeing
ofAcademystudents.TheAwardis
namedinmemoryofAHAalumMary
NorrisLunde’38.

Rehfusswasnominatedbyseveral
StudentGovernmentmembers.Among
theircommentswerethese:

•“Mrs.Rehfussisfantasticather
job!”

•“Sheisarolemodelforwomenin
science.”

•“Shemakeshardthingseasyand
islovedbyall.”

The Noonan Award

TheologyTeacherKathyCassidyis
therecipientofthisyear’sNoonan
Award.Nomineesareselectedby
AHAadministrativestaffforcontri-
butionsinnurturingstudentachieve-
mentduringtheschoolyear.The
NoonanAwardisnamedforThomas
S.Noonan,alifetimeeducatorand
fatherofAHAalumThomasR.
Noonan’97.

“Kathyismostdeservingofthis
award,”saysAHAPrincipalHeidi
Foley.“Shehastaughttheologyfor
sevenyearsatAHAandispartofa
teamthatwillwriteournewgrade
12curriculumforleadership.Most
noteworthy,shedevelopedandtaught
thisyear’syearbookclass,andunder
herleadership,theclassproduceda
reallyfantasticyearbookthisspring.”

Leah Santer

The Staff Service and  
Dedication Award

AssociateDirectorofDevelopment
LeahSanteristhisyear’swinnerofthe
StaffServiceandDedicationAward.
TheawardispresentedbytheAHA
CommunityAssociationtoamember
ofthestafforfacultywhohasshown
excellenceinteachingoradministration.

InpresentingLeahwiththisyear’s
award,theCommunityAssociation
notedthefollowing,“Leahhasdone
atremendousjobworkinginthe
DevelopmentDepartmentinmany
ways,butmostrecently,sheaccom-
plishedanimpressivefeatbyorganiz-
ingvolunteersandstafftobringour
annualgalafundraiser,Starfest,back
tocampus.WithLeah’sguidance,
thisyear’seventraisedmorethan
$230,000.Leahhasagiftfortaking
anenormoustaskandmakingitwork!
Shehasarealknackforconnecting
withpeopleandworkingwiththem
inapositiveway.”

AHA STAFF NOTES

Reilly Recognition Grants announced

Last year, AHA established the Jill Reilly Recognition Fund to support teacher initiatives that  
enhance programs at the Academy of Holy Angels. Awardees this spring are:

nTheology teacher Kevin Chirpich, to work on a recycling project at AHA

nTheology teachers Lisa Murphy and Kevin Chirpich, to attend theology workshops

nMath teachers Donna Poshusta and Lindsay Stone, to advance STEM (Science, Technology, 
Engineering, and Math) initiatives at AHA

nTheology teacher Kristin Vanyo, to attend an ISTE (International Institute for Technology in 
Education) conference

Tina Proctor honored 
AHA College and Career Center Counselor  
Tina Proctor received this year’s Distinguished 
Service Award from the Minnesota Association  
for College Admission Counseling. 



Kathy Hanley says she’s been living by a school calendar and 
by school bells for at least the past 54 years! And she’s spent  
a significant share of that time at Holy Angels—both as a  
student and as a teacher.

After graduating from AHA in 1971, she went on to 
Augsburg College and then taught in Edina and Osseo before 
returning to her alma mater in 1981. During her student 
years at AHA, she never dreamed of teaching here—she never 
dreamed of teaching at all. “It wasn’t until I started working 
with high school kids as part of a youth director job at 
Assumption parish during college that I ever thought I might 
consider teaching as a career,” she said.

Teaching has taught her a lot, she says. Most importantly, 
it’s taught her to appreciate the great breadth of human per son   -
alities, and how differences in everyone’s experiences, talents, 
and senses of humor make the world an exciting place to be. 

Kathy Hanley has done a lot in—and beyond—the class-
room in 31 years at AHA. She’s been the senior class advisor, 
the Student Government advisor, the dean of students, the 
faculty liaison, the department chair, the yearbook advisor, 
the journalism advisor, the technology curriculum leader, 
and helped develop the Writing Across the Curriculum (WAC) 
program to name a few. 

Not only has Kate Hanson taught at Holy Angels for 35 years, 
she also did her student teaching at AHA. She says that she 
feels she is as much a part of the Academy as is the second 
floor corridor. Even though she had planned to teach only a 
year or two, she discovered her calling was teaching teenagers 
and helping them to realize their potential in English and in 
life. She never left. When asked why, she said, “In what other 
profession can one work for so long and experience some-
thing new every day? The students have kept me young and 
have made each literary unit I teach unique with their views 
and reactions.”

Kathy Hanley, Kate Hanson, and Margaret Winter retire
Together they have logged more than 79 years of service to AHA. Retiring this year are English teachers Kathy Hanley ’71 and  
Kate Hanson and Learning Variations Coordinator Margaret Winter. Hanley has taught at AHA for 31 years; Hanson for 35 years,  
and Winter for 13 years.

Her philosophy of teaching has always been to make the 
learning interesting, connected to students’ lives, and fun. She 
has told her kids that they cannot be bumps on a log in her 
class because she intended to give them their tuition’s worth 
each period. Kids agree that they learned to write well in her 
classes. 

Believing in the importance of good writing led Kate to 
coordinate the WAC program successfully for six years, and 
long before that she served as department chair for eight  
years and dean of instruction for one year. One of her favorite 
positions at AHA was to teach teachers as a clinical supervisor 
and a mentor teacher for twenty years. In addition, she has 
advised both sophomore and senior classes, yearbook, and 
National Honor Society among many other activities. Both 
of her children, Christine and Nicholas, along with her  
son-in-law, Matt, attended school here, another highlight for 
her. Finally, she is ready for her next career, but says that she 
hopes that her ghost long walks the second floor corridor 
after she leaves AHA. 

Margaret Winter came to Holy Angels in January 1999—well 
qualified for her new role as a learning variations coordinator. 
She already held a master’s degree in special education and 
was a licensed social worker, and she had worked with clients 
from infancy to old age.

“I wanted to get back into education,” she said. “After 
working 15 years with the elderly, I really wanted to go back 
to working with students. Watching this program grow from 
12 students when I was hired to over 100 now has been  
exciting. Seeing how supportive administration has been and 
how helpful and creative the staff has been in helping students 
reach their true potential has been extremely special. This 
really is a community that wants to see students succeed.”

AHA’s Learning Variations program provides support for 
students who have learning variations ranging from hearing 
and vision limitations to challenges in organization and pro-
cessing information. They are enrolled in regular and AP class-
es, and the learning variations staff works to provide accom-
modations that help them be successful. Learning variations 
has nothing to do with ability levels. Some of the brightest  
students in the school are part of this program, Winter says.  

“I can’t say enough about how much I’ve loved working 
here,” Winter says of her years at Holy Angels. “This is a 
warm, wonderful community of people—students, staff, and 
parents alike.”

Because she has worked with students throughout their 
four years at AHA, Winter says one of the greatest rewards  
of her job has been to see young people grow and mature 
over a high school career. “It’s been wonderful watching my 
students become good self-advocates and develop a strong 
sense of responsibility,” she says.

we SAy FAreweLL
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Left to right: Kate Hanson, 
Margaret Winter, and  

Kathy Hanley ’71.



The Angelus Award goes to an AHA graduate whose work has benefitted  
others. Judy Rauenhorst Mahoney ’70 is founder and owner of Teach Me, 
Inc. The company has published 55 award-winning titles, which teach 
children world languages using stories and songs. Teach Me is based on the 
principle that a child’s early exposure to new languages promotes a better 
understanding of our world. 

At Holy Angels, Judy has served on her class reunion planning committees, 
the Expanding�Horizons�Capital�Campaign Executive Committee and is a 
co-chair of the school’s current capital campaign, We�Can:�The�Campaign�
for�the�Academy�of�Holy�Angels.� 

Judy also is active in the broader community. Her community affiliations 
have included the Minnesota Orchestral Association Board, Catholic 
Studies Advisory Board and the Family Business Board of the University of  
St. Thomas, Saint Mary’s College Alumnae Board, Opus Corporation Board, 
and the Lily dale City Council. She currently is a member of the Better  
Way Foundation Board, the Lady of the Holy Sepulcher, the Papal 
Foundation Board, the Minnesota Museum of American Art, and Family 
Enterprise USA. 

While a student at Holy Angels, Judy established the Communiqué, our 
community-wide magazine. H

Judy Rauenhorst Mahoney ’70
receives Angelus Award

“ As a grateful graduate,

I will continue to be a 

cheerleader for this  

wonderful community  

at the Academy of  

Holy Angels.”

Judy Rauenhorst Mahoney

Mike and Patty Meehan Cunniff  
receive St. Joseph Award
The St. Joseph Award is a lifetime achievement award for community members who  
have demonstrated exceptional leadership and made outstanding contributions to the  
school and community. This year’s recipients are Mike and Patty Meehan ’65 Cunniff. 

Mike Cunniff died last fall and is being recognized posthumously. Mike served on  
the Board of Trustees and chaired the Board during the AHA leadership transition 
from Sister Mary Walter to Dr. Jill Reilly. He was key in the implementation of the 
StarDome project, and he chaired the Endless Opportunities Capital Campaign.

Professionally, Mike chaired the Electronic Recording Commission for the State of 
Minnesota and was named County Recorder of the Year in 2006. 

Patty served as an officer in the AHA parent organization, volunteered to talk with 
students about nursing as a career during career days, and was active in planning 
the school style shows and other fundraising events. As an AHA alum, she has 
worked on class reunion efforts and has chaired reunion events. 
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Patty and Mike Cunniff

Each year the Academy of Holy Angels honors members of  
its community who have made outstanding contributions to the 
school, in service, or through their professions. Here are this  
year’s award winners.



BrianTaney’93isthisyear’srecipientofthe
RisingStarYoungAlumniAward.Theaward
recognizestheprofessionalaccomplishments
and/orcommunityinvolvementofyoung
alumniundertheageof40whohaveachieved
significantsuccessasstudents,inprofessional
endeavors,incivicactivities,inservice,and/or
ininvolvementwiththeAcademyofHoly
Angels.

Brianisco-founderandcurrentCEO
andownerofGetWireless,LLC,basedin
Minnetonka.Thecompanyprovidesinternet
andwirelessaccessresources.GetWirelesshas
beenhonoredbytheMinneapolis/St.Paul
BusinessJournalandInc.5000asoneofthe
fastestgrowingcompaniesintheTwinCities
metroareaandintheU.S.forthepastfive
years.

BrianvolunteersatVEAP(Volunteers
EnlistedtoAssistPeople)andathisdaughter’s
school—LakeHarrietElementary.

Brian Taney 
receives 
Rising Star 
Young Alumni 
Award

communiTy leAder AwArdS

ThePossumusAwardispresentedtocommunitymemberswhose
volunteereffortsandpositiveenergyhaveenrichedtheAHAcommuni-
ty.TheawardgetsitsnamefromtheLatinwordpossumus whichmeans
“Wecan.”Thisyear’srecipientsare:JohnandPattiKasper,Steveand
BarbLapensky,andMarkMaghrak’83

John and Patti Kasperarelongstanding
President’sStarCouncilandLegacySociety
membersandpositiveadvocatesforthe
school.JohnhaschairedtheAHAMarketing/
CommunicationsCommittee,wasamember
ofAHA’sBoardofTrusteesandwasakey
memberofthePresidentialSearchCommittee
lastyear.Johnalsohasprovidedmarketing
anddesignconsultationandresourcesfor
AHA.PattihasservedontheStarfestExecutive
Committeeandonthelunchcrew,andboth
JohnandPattihelpedwithseniorclass

parties.PattihasbeenaleaderintheStephenMinistryprogramat
St.Edward’schurchinBloomingtonandhasbeenateamleaderforthe
MarchofDimesMarchforBabies.

Steve and Barb LapenskyalsoarePresident’s
StarCouncilmembersandhaveservedon
theStarfestCommittee.Theyactivelysup-
portedAHAsportsandactivitieswhentheir
childrenwerestudentsattheschooland
continuetofollowAHAsportscloselytoday.
Inaddition,Steve,anaccomplishedamateur
photographer,hasprovidedAHAwithpro-
fessionalqualityphotosformanyyears.Barb
assistedwithfundraiserslikethestyleshow,
bakesales,andwrapping-papersales.She
alsoworkedwiththeparentorganization’s

mailingcommitteeandhelpedserveback-to-schoollunchesforfaculty
andstaff.In2010,whileStevewasrecoveringfromshouldersurgery,he
volunteeredtoserveasagreeterintheConvocationCenterentrancefor
severalweeksduringhisrecuperation.

Mark Maghrak ’83isanintegralmember
oftheAHAFacilitiesCommittee.Hehas
providedvaluableadvice,counsel,and
resourcesforprojectsliketherenovationof
ourkitchen,decisionsregardingthefuture
ofour1931-eraelevator,andrenovationof
thebuildingexterior.In2004,hehelped
coordinatetheconstructionofthestonesign
onNicolletAvenue.Heplayedaleadrolein
theevaluationofourroofandinitseventual
replacementin2010.

AHA Possumus Award winners

John and Patti Kasper

Steve and Barb Lapensky

Mark Maghrak

AHApresentsthreealumniawardseachyear—
therising star awardforyoungalums
“ontherise”,theactivities hall of 
fame awardforalumswhomadeasignificant
contributiontotheAHAActivitiesprogram,and
theangelus awardforcommunityservice.
Weacceptnominationsforthoseawards
throughouttheyearandwelcomeyourinput.

Foranominationform,goto
www.academyofholyangels.org;clickonthe
Alumnitabatthecenterofthehomepage,and
thenonAlumni Awards.

Help us honor  
your fellow alums
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ArOund THe CAmPuS 

Pam Boston is MISF Honor Teacher of the year
Boston expects a lot of her students and of herself. “It’s how I teach leadership,” she says.  
“I come to school ready to give all I can, and I expect kids to demonstrate the same commitment.”

The Minnesota Independent School Forum (MISF) chose 
AHA English Teacher Pamela Boston as its Honor Teacher 
of the year in the high school category this spring. MISF is an 
organization of private and independent schools in Minnesota.

Boston has taught at Holy Angels for more than 30 years 
and has served in many capacities from Board of Trustees 
member to dance team coach.

She is a walking, talking definition of commit ment,  
reliability, innovation, creativity, dedication to excellence,  
and passion for students. In her years as an English teacher at  
the Academy of Holy Angels, she has tackled an exhausting 
number of projects requiring all of those qualities. She has 
taught English at every level, including Advanced Placement 
classes and even stepped into the Spanish classroom when 
enrollment required more sections. She has been integral in 
developing innovative, interdisciplinary courses, including an 
American Experience class where students earn credit in 
both English and social studies, and an Impact class that com-
bines English, theology, social studies, and service. Because 
she understood the need for intense reading instruction for 
some students, she earned a reading certification and imple-
mented a reading literacy program.

Beyond the classroom,  
she has advised the school 
paper staff, directed plays, 
launched a dance line, judged 
speech competition, served  
on the Board of Trustees, and 
participated in an anti-Semitism 
workshop in Washington, D.C. 

Perhaps the projects requiring 
the most intense application of her skills are the trips she 
organizes and facilitates. She has taken students to Greece 
and Italy, England, Wales, and Ireland. Her London tours 
during teacher convention break are legendary, with as many 
as 100 students participating. Right now, she’s planning a  
student trip to Spain for 2013. 

Boston expects a lot of her students and of herself. “It’s 
how I teach leadership,” she says. “I come to school ready  
to give all I can, and I expect kids to demonstrate the same 
commitment.” 

“I’m passionate about Catholic education,” Boston says. 
“I like the opportunity to show students how faith translates 
to daily life and the opportunity to talk about theological 
topics in the classroom.” H

John Orner is father of AHA alum Joe St. Mane ’08, student 
Jacob Orner ’14 and Danielle St. Mane who graduated from 
Eagan High School in 2005. He is vice president, treasurer, 
and chief investment officer at Blue Cross Blue Shield. John, 
along with his wife Kathy, is a member of the Starfest 
Executive Committee and the President’s Star Council and is 
a contributor to the We Can capital campaign. The family 
lives in Eagan.

Father Mike Tix has been AHA’s chaplain since 2001. He 
is the pastor at St. John the Baptist parish in Savage and is 
former pastor of the Assumption parish in Richfield. He has 
also served as the canonical administrator at Blessed Trinity 
Catholic School in Richfield. Father Mike lives in Savage.

Members who left the Board this year are Kevin Conneely, 
John Kasper, Terry North, and Patrick Troup. AHA thanks 
them for the dedication, wisdom, and creativity they have 
brought to the school’s leadership.

New Board of Trustees members selected
The AHA Board of Trustees elected four new members in May. They are:

Scott Hemenway is a current AHA parent and father of 
Blake Hemenway ’14. Scott is the CEO of Visiting Angels, a 
senior homecare agency. His work with Holy Angels includes 
serving on the Starfest Executive Committee with his wife 
Kelli, membership on the President’s Star Council, and sup-
port of the We Can capital campaign and AHA’s scholarship 
program. The Hemenway family lives in Burnsville. 

Brian McGrane is also a current AHA parent and father of 
Peter ’13 and Molly ’15. Brian is an Executive Vice President 
at Ameriprise Financial in the areas of global asset manage-
ment, insurance and annuities, and corporate finance. He’s  
a member of the AHA Finance Committee.  Brian and his 
wife Katy are members of the President’s Star Council and  
are supporters of the We Can capital campaign.  Brian is 
a former member of the board at Catholic Charities. The 
McGrane family lives in Bloomington. 

Pam Boston



Gilbert and Sullivan meet jazz,  
swing, and the blues
The 1880s Japanese setting of Gilbert and Sullivan’s Mikado 
ran headlong into the swingin’ 1940s on stage at Holy Angels 
this spring, and the result was Hot Mikado—complete with 
jazz, blues, gospel, Zoot suits, great dance numbers and more. 

The production included a cast of forty-four featuring in  
title roles: Genevieve Myran as Yum-Yum, David Huss as 
Nanki-Poo, Tyler Quam as Ko-Ko, Noah Quam as Pooh-Bah, 
Alex Gwaltney as The Mikado, and Lisa Spratt as Katisha.

AHA Way Heroes chosen
Every year, students and staff members have the 
opportunity to choose members of the student body, 
staff, and faculty as AHA Way Heroes because they 
demonstrate the principles of the AHA Way. These 
principles include being problem solvers, refraining 
from gossip, letting others know that they matter,  
and helping yourself and others succeed. 

This year’s AHA Way Heroes include 

Seniors:  Alex Stephens, Sarah Lohan, Madden Zappa,   
 Tyler Quam, David Huss, Michelle DePauw,  
 David Knutson

Juniors:  Evan Wise, Megan Nicklay, Kersten Freeberg,   
 Kelly Downes, Peter McGrane, John Peichel,  
 Nick Anderson

Sophomores:  Jack Davies, Venessa Scott, Charlie Fox, 
 Molly Jones, Claire Brekken, Wallace Hicks

Freshmen:  Katie Cassidy, Brian Raab, Joseph Lam, 
 Ellie Gresser, Claire Hogan

AHA Staff:   Paul Kotz, Greg Trebil, Charlie Gorrill, 
Danny Woods, Gregg Sawyer, Carla Kilkelly, 
Melisa Gilbertson, Lee Jones, Margaret Winter, 
Cathy Anhut, Tom O’Reilly, and the entire 
AHA Maintenance Department (Doug Vinge, 
Dan McDermott, Gaspar Lopez, Abel Lopez,  
Phil Eaton, Erik Rasmussen, and Carolyn Spratt)

Hot Mikado ran for six performances in late April.

“�One�of�my�favorite�memories�is�of�watching�Tyler�perform�during�the�Scholars�of�

Distinction�ceremony�this�spring.�Once�again,�he�held�the�audience�spellbound.�

His�gentle,�personal,�and�quiet�intelligence�shone�through�to�a�new�audience.”�

	 —	AHA art teacher, Dan Dimond
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These students were named AHA Way Heroes by their  
peers this spring.

AROUND THE CAMPUS

Quam named Scholar of Distinction
Tyler�Quam�’12 has been named a Scholar of Distinction in 
Theater Arts by the Minnesota Department of Education. 
He received his award on Saturday, May 19, at the Perpich 
Center for the Arts.

The Scholars of Distinction in 
Theater Arts recognizes high school 
students who demonstrate out-
standing knowledge, skills and  
creativity in theater arts. The  
program grants awards to students 
who show extraordinary accom-
plishment in one or more of the  
following areas: acting, playwriting, 
directing, design, and technical theater. 
Applicants are required to submit a portfolio including an  
artist’s statement, resume, research, work samples, and letters 
of recommendation. They also present a culminating artistic 
project reflecting expertise in their chosen area of theater.

AHA athletes compete at state
Academy	of	Holy	Angels	athletes	competed	in	state	meets	in	the	
following	sports	this	spring:	

Michael�Price	and	Elizabeth�Mattson	competed	in	the	state	track	
meet	at	Hamline	University	in	St.	Paul	on	June	8.	Michael	competed		
in	the	100	meter	dash	and	Elizabeth	finished	eighth	in	the	long	jump.

Jackie�Hartmann	competed	in	the	state	girls	golf	tournament,	and	
Connor�Flaherty	and	Jack�Riester	competed	in	the	boys	tournament.	
Both	were	held	at	Ridges	at	Sand	Creek	in	Jordan,	Minnesota,	on		
June	12	and	13.	Riester	tied	for	second	place.
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Knowledge Bowl takes second at state
Afterfinishingsecondplaceintheregion,AHA’sKnowledge
Bowlteamalsotooksecondplaceatstate—makingitssecond
tournamentperformanceintwoyears.Teammemberswere
MaryStreiff,KarlBauer,StephenRaab,NickHirsch,and
MattSchmidt.TheteamwascoachedbyAHAteachers
CharlieGorrillandKristinVanyo.KnowledgeBowlisan
interdisciplinaryacademiccompetitioninvolvingteams
ofstudentsworkingtogethertoanswerquestionsontopics
likemath,science,history,language,literature,music,
geography,generalinformation,andcurrentevents.About
1,000teamscompeteinKnowledgeBowlstatewideeachyear.
Ofthose,only48getachancetocompeteatthestatelevel.

AHA receives STEM grant from MISF
TheAcademyofHolyAngelshasreceiveda$7,500grant
fromMISF(MinnesotaIndependentSchoolsForum)to
continuethegrowthofitsSTEM(Science,Technology,
Engineering,Math)program.

ThisisthesecondstraightyearthatAHAhasreceived
aSTEMgrantinthisamount.Lastyear’sgrantwasused
totraintwoAHAteachersintheSt.ThomasEducators
CertificateinEngineeringprogram.

Thisyear’sgrantwillbeusedtopurchaseequipment
toenhancethetrainingtheseteachersreceived.

ThegrantproposalswerewrittenbyScienceDepartment
ChairSteveVopatekwithassistancefromLindsayStone
(math),LeeJonesandJasonHall(science).Lindsay,Lee
andStevewillbepresentingresultsoflastyear’sgrantproject
attheMISFSTEMTeachersSeminaronAugust15,2012.

Holy Angels is initiating a STEM diploma option beginning with  
the class of 2014. Students who complete specific course require-
ments as well as participating in science-and-technology-related 
cocurricular activities and in internship and job-shadow projects 
will be able to earn a STEM diploma.

Students receive German awards
Thisspring,JohnBanovetzwasnominatedasthestudent
fromMinnesotatocompeteforaseniorstudytripto
GermanysponsoredbytheAmericanAssociationof
TeachersofGermanandPAD(PaedagogischerAustausch-
dienst).PADisastudentexchangeorganizationsponsored
bytheGermangovernment’sdepartmentofeducation.
Although,Johndidnotwinthestudytrip,hedidreceive
aGLOWawardforhisoutstandingperformance.The

awardacknowledgeshim
asamongthepremierhigh
schoolGermanstudents
nationwide.

Inaddition,bothBanovetz
andTatjanaMortellearned
scholarshipsthisspringinan
essaycontestsponsoredbythe
GermanAmericanChamber
ofCommerceoftheMidwest,
MinnesotaChapter.John
earneda$1,000scholarship
andTatjanawona$500
scholarship.

Around THe cAmPuS

Monica Knaack  
named to summer 
research program

AHAjuniorMonicaKnaack
willspendthesummerwork-
ingincardiovascularresearch
attheUniversityofMinnesota
LilleheiHeartInstituteunder
itsSummerResearchScholars
Program.Themajorfocusof
eachscholar’sworkwillbeintensivebasicorclinical
research,andeachscholarwillbeassignedtowork
withalaboratoryresearcherorfacultymentor.In
additionscholarswillbeintroducedtoclinical,indus-
trial,andacademicmedicinethroughavarietyoffield
trips,seminars,andhands-onexperiences.Thegoalof
thescholarshipistoencouragemedicalandscientific
careersincardiovascularmedicine.

Monica Knaack

AHA’s state-competition Knowledge Bowl team included  
(left to right) Mary Streiff, Karl Bauer, Stephen Raab, 
Matt Schmidt, and Nick Hirsch. They are pictured here  
with Coaches Kristin Vanyo and Charlie Gorrill. 

EdTech features AHA in its online magazine
EdTech—anonlinepublicationabouttechnologyin
education—wasatAHAinAprilshootingavideoforits
lateMayedition.Thepiecefocusesonthehardwareand
infrastructurethatsupportsAHA’sProjectLaptopprogram.
Thevideoincludesinterviewswithtechnologystaffmembers
DustinWeselyandBrettSplinter,withTechnologyCurric-
ulumIntegrationistKathyHanley,andwithstudentJoey
Betlej.ThevideoalsoincludesfootageofProjectLaptopin
actioninsomeofourclassrooms.

John Banovetz
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ArOund THe CAmPuS

AHA students learn French language and  
culture first hand . . . and eat well, too!
During spring break in April, 12 AHA students traveled  
to France with AHA French teacher Jean-Luc Roche. 
Students visited Normandy, Paris, the old city of St. Malo, 
two Renaissance castles, and much more. “The students 
had the opportunity to practice what they learned in class 
about using French in everyday settings, and they saw places 
and monuments they had studied and read about,” says 
Roche. “We walked a lot, rode jammed subway cars, and 
experienced the small sizes of everything in Europe. It was 
a true cultural immersion experience. And, we ate well!” 

A dozen AHA students and teacher Jean-Luc Roche visited the 
Louvre as part of their April cultural trip to France. 

International students prepare for college and  
enrich AHA’s culture at the same time 
This spring, Holy Angels graduated the largest group of 
international students in its history. Eight students received 
an AHA diploma and seven of these students will continue 
on to college here in the USA. Increasing diversity and global 
awareness is one of AHA’s strategic objectives, and having 
these students among our community is an important aspect 
of that effort.

Prior to 2005, the number of international students 
enrolled at AHA consisted of a few students each year, either 
from Europe or Asia. Since that time however, Holy Angels 
has worked to increase the number of international students 
in school and to help them be successful. In 2010-11, AHA 
enrolled 18 international students, and this year AHA had 
15, mostly from South Korea and China. Some are living 
with AHA families; others are living with relatives or other 
host families in the community.

Often, international students come to AHA—or another 
American high school—because they intend to enroll in  
a U.S. university, and they see high school as a good place 
to learn the language and the culture. 

Having international students at Holy Angels benefits 
everyone. Here’s what science teacher Steve Vopatek has to 
say. “I have had international students in my classes for at 
least five years. They have come mostly from China and a 
few from other Asian nations. They represent diversity in  
our student body, which is a very important benefit in our 
ever-shrinking world. Chances are that our students will 
work side by side with an international person in their  
chosen career. The students I have taught were all highly 
intelligent and mostly well motivated. They have made a  
substantial contribution to my classes and provided many 
interesting perspectives on our educational system…”

To assist in this objective, AHA Admissions has worked 
closely with international exchange organizations that 
identify students who are prepared for a rigorous high 
school program in the U.S.

Because Holy Angels sees benefits in incorporating inter-
national students into our culture, it is at work to continue 
and grow the program. Currently AHA is working with 
American Studies Abroad International Experiences, LLC 
(ASAIE) on the potential of bringing about 10 new ninth 
grade students from China to our campus for the start of 
the 2012-13 school year. 

AHA’s international students this year included: (first row, 
left to right) Hung Truong, Ryan Liu, Dong Kim, Yoolk Jo; 
(second row) John Wang, Ji-Hyun Hong, In Jeong Jeon, Bon 
Lee, Huan Khoi Nguyen; (third row) Zhaoliang Qi, Dong Zhao, 
Katja Stadler, Zhongxiu Wang, Chenfeng Liu 
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Top row, left to right: AHA teachers Gayle Bari, Carla Kilkelly, and May Ginder. Middle row, left to 
right: AHA alums at Starfest; attendees survey the silent auction items. Bottom row, left to right: 
Starfest decorations transformed the Convocation Center; Christopher and AHA Associate Director of 
Development Leah Santer; Starfest Co-Chair Tressa Patrias with Jane Hurinenko ’85; Deb Hartman 
Burns ’84, Kathy Orner, Janell Kraus, and Karen Hoffman.

It truly was our Night to Shine. Starfest 2012 brought a sold-out crowd of 

500 to campus on April 14 for Holy Angels’ annual gala fundraiser.

It was, by all accounts, a record breaker. It broke records in attendance and in 

overall revenue (the $230,000 total exceeding last year’s total by $100,000). 

The event was a success in all its major categories, too—including the live  

auction, the silent auction, the raffles, and the Fund-a-Need promotion. 

Starfest benefits every student at the Academy of Holy Angels, and we’re grateful 

to everyone who attended, donated, and provided sponsorships.

Mark your calendars now for next year’s “night to shine.” Starfest 2013 will be  

on April 20, 2013.

AHA shines during Starfest

USING AND SHARING OUR RESOURCES

Tickets to the Masters add to the Starfest excitement

Tickets to the 2013 Masters Golf Tournament headlined one of two raffles that 

were part of this year’s Starfest—and added lots of excitement to the evening.  

The raffles brought in about $48,000 for programs at AHA. Raffle winners were:

Masters Raffle: Joe Noack

AHA Raffle: FIRST PRIze: One month’s AHA tuition—Sue Sullivan

 SeCOND PRIze: $750 AHA lunch credit—Jill Barnes

 THIRD PRIze: AHA laptop fee—Merlyn and Marguerite Sanders

 FOuRTH PRIze: $250 Stars Spirit Store gift certificate—Matt Thompson

 FIFTH PRIze: AHA parking permit—Niki Kalpakgian



 

USING AND SHARING OUR RESOURCES
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Astrongendowmentbenefitsaschoolinmanyways,and
HolyAngelshaslongbeenconsideringhowtoincreasethe
sizeofitsendowmentandtoensurethatthefundgrows
andprovidessignificantbenefitsfortheschool.Lastfall,the
BoardofTrusteestookconcretestepsinthatdirection.First,
theschooldesignated$250,000fromtheRestrictedFunds
accountforinvestmentinamoreassertive,market-oriented
way.Italsocreatedanendowmentinvestmentcommitteeto
definestrategiestomanageandgrowcurrentandfutureassets.

HowdoesaschoollikeHolyAngelsbenefitfromanendow-
ment?Therearethreemajorways:

RevenueproducedbytheendowmentwillhelpAHAmeet
itsAnnualFundneeds.TheAnnualFundisessentialbecause
itclosesthegapbetweentheamountofmoneythattuition
bringsinandtheamountitreallytakestoeducateastudent
atHolyAngels.

AHA creates a new structure for managing and growing its endowment
Fundsfromtheendowmentcanalsohelpensurethattuition

increasesarecontrolledandmanagedfromyeartoyear.

Endowmentrevenueprovidesaseparatestreamofannual
incomefortheschoolwhichcanbeusedtosupportmission-
criticalitemsliketeachersalariesandprofessionaldevelopment,
faithformationandserviceprograms,co-curricularactivities,
andstudentfinancialaid.

How can you help support the  
next generation of AHA students?

JointheAHALegacySociety.LegacySocietymemberspledge
toremembertheschoolintheirwillsorotherestateplans.
Establishedin2004,theAHALegacySocietynowhas66
members.Tolearnmore,contactAHADevelopmentDirector
BrianMcCartanatbmccartan@academyofholyangels.orgor
612-798-2618.

Moving ahead with new classrooms
Thanks to the progress of AHA’s We Can capital campaign and the 

$38,000 donated during the Fund-a-Need promotion at our spring 

Starfest, AHA will be completing four new classrooms in its 

Convocation Center this summer.

The Convocation Center, constructed in 2003, was built with  

unfinished space—specifically intended for new classrooms in the  

future. And that future is now! We’ll complete four classrooms  

this summer, and there are tentative plans to finish an additional  

three during the summer of 2013.

These new classrooms will improve the learning environment for  

our students by providing bright, new spaces, equipped with the  

technology today’s curriculum demands.

At the same time, some classrooms on the fourth floor of our  

original AHA building will be retired. The size, shape, and configuration  

of those classrooms make them inefficient, and because we’re phasing 

out the 1931-era elevator in that building, accessibility will become  

more difficult, too. 

We Can Campaign Update
InFebruary2011,theAHABoardofTrusteeslaunched
We Can: the Campaign for Holy Angels.Thisinitiative,
informedbyfeedbackfrom1,000surveyparticipants
and80focusgroupparticipants,ishelpingHolyAngels
takethenecessarystepstoaddresscurrentneedswhile

movingtheschooltoitsnext
levelofexcellence.

Wearegratifiedbythedonor
responsetodate.Wealready
havesecurednearly$3million

incommitmentstothecampaign:$2.15millionincash
pledgesand$800,000indeferredestatecommitments.

TheresponsehasaffirmedtheBoard’sdecisiontomove
aheadwiththeinitialroofprojectinthesummerof2010
andspurredustocompletethekitchenrenovationthis
pastsummer.Yoursupportatthistimewillhelpfundour
latestproject,thecompletionoffournewConvocation
Centerclassroomsthissummer.

“ We are working to build the AHA that will serve our next 
generation of students. With our community’s help, this 
great school can get better and better.” 

 — Tom Shipley, AHA president

“Wearepleasedandgratefulforourdonors’response
thusfar,”notedAHApresidentTomShipley.“Our
communitymembersarehelpingusmakefacilityimprove-
mentstoday.And,ourfriendsarehelpingmakeastrong
AHAfortomorrowbypledgingtosupportourendow-
mentwithcommitmentsthroughtheirwillorestate.

“WeareworkingtobuildtheAHAthatwillserveour
nextgenerationofstudents.Withourcommunity’shelp,
thisgreatschoolcangetbetterandbetter,”Shipleysaid.

Dollars from the We Can capital 
campaign will help us transform  
unused space into vibrant, well  
equipped classrooms.



Class of 1952: Met on Wednesday, June 6, 2012 

Class of 1957: Met on Friday, June 22, 2012 

Class of 1962: September 29, 2012 

Class of 1977: October 5-6, 2012 

Class of 1992: July 28, 2012

Class of 2002: Sunday, August 26, 2012

Watch your mail, e-mail, and www.academyofholyangels.org  
>Alumni >Events and Reunions for more information  
about your reunion.

Now’s the time to get involved. If you have ideas or want 
to join the fun in reconnecting, contact Carrie Carroll at  
ccarroll@academyofholyangels.org or 612-798-0775.

Reunions are on the way! If you graduated  
in a year ending with a “2” or a “7”, you’ve  
got a reunion on the horizon. Here’s what  
we know so far: 

AHA alumni and friends gathered in Fort Myers this spring to meet  
AHA’s new president Tom Shipley (foreground, center), enjoy brunch, 
and cheer the Minnesota Twins at a spring training game.

In early May members of the class of 1958 met at  
Holy Angels for a reunion luncheon.

The class of ’52 gathered at the Edina Country Club 
in June.

reunion time
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AluMS gATHer in FloridA For bonding,  
bruncH, And bASebAll
Some of them live in Florida; some winter there; others were just there 
for a winter break—but they all had a great time. On March 26, some 
30 AHA alums, spouses, and friends gathered at the home of Bruce 
Hoyt and Sheila Diehl Kelly ’56 in Fort Myers for brunch before attending 
a Twins spring-training game at nearby Hammond Stadium. During the 
brunch they had the opportunity to meet AHA President Tom Shipley and 
to learn about plans for the school’s future.

Live in another city or state? Would you like to plan an AHA alumni  
gathering for your part of the country? Contact AHA’s Carrie Carroll at 
612-798-0775 or ccarroll@academyofholyangels.org

golden STArS SHAre TeA; See Hot Mikado
On Sunday, April 22, AHA’s Golden Stars alumnae, women who graduated 
40 or more years ago, gathered for tea, met President Tom Shipley and 
attended and a performance of the school’s spring musical Hot Mikado. 
The class of 1950 also used the event as setting for their school reunion 
this year.

Here’S A noTe FroM our neweST AluMni
They contributed; they enjoyed an out-of-uniform day. These AHA seniors 
earned themselves an out-of-uniform day in late May after they made a 
contribution to the 2012 Senior Class Gift. Some 75 percent of 2012 
class members 
contributed to the 
gift for a total of 
$1,854 (which 
was enhanced by 
an anonymous gift 
of $1,000 making 
the total $2,854). 
Funds will be used 
to provide scholar-
ships for members 
of the class of 
2016.

news for alums



2000s
 Joe Cassioppi ’00 and his wife  
 Samantha welcomed Finnian  
 Donald in April.

 Finnian�Donald�Cassioppi

Erin Wiener ’00 married Andrew 
McArdle on August 27, 2011, in 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Alums 
in the wedding party included 
Kristin Wiener ’03, Jamie 
Kuester ’00, and Becky Dalsin 
Sweeny ’00. Erin is the manager 
of the women and infants pro-
gram for Wheaton Franciscan 
Healthcare in Milwaukee. She is 
working towards her MBA and 
anticipates graduating in 2013.

Last fall, we reported that Chris George ’01 was attempting 
to run 100 miles in 24 hours on the Appalachian Trail to  
raise money for his school district and the Teach for American 
Program, for which he works. He completed the run in 30 
hours, and raised $6,000. Recently Chris was promoted to 
Manager of teacher leadership development for the Nashville 
Teach for American region. He is also the Nashville region 
nominee for National Teach for America Teacher of the Year.

Debbie Dalsin ’02 has accepted a position as an assistant 
athletic trainer at the University of Minnesota. She works with 
womens hockey and mens and womens tennis.

Brianna Smith ’02 has received her master’s degree in social 
work with honors from Rutgers University.

Laura Meihofer ’04 received a doctorate degree in physical 
therapy from the Mayo School of Health Sciences in May. She 
did her undergraduate work at Simpson College in Indianola, 
Iowa.

Catherine Cable ’05 graduated from Marquette University 
with a doctorate of physical therapy degree in May. She  
will begin her career at Aurora St. Luke’s Medical Center in 
Milwaukee.

1950s
Willis Marie “ up-C” Grathwol Scott ’50 could not attend her 
class reunion but sent this update: “I have 10 grandchildren, 
three of whom live in Linden Hills. My son is a patent attorney  
in Minneapolis. My three other sons and seven other grand -
children live near me in California. Short drives to babysit.  
A group of us got together in Palo Alto for a St. Kates’ alum 
meeting yesterday. Lot of alums in the Bay area. When not baby -
sitting, I’m involved in the San Francisco Opera and Symphony 
and a volunteer group that runs a senior center in Menlo Park.  
I come back to Minnesota to watch my grandchildren compete in 
cross-country ski races and visit my siblings and many cousins.”

Mary Nicholsen Greninger ’50 writes, “Greetings to the class 
of 1950. Sorry I am unable to attend the 62nd reunion. My  
husband of 60 years and I live in Otsego/Elk River, Minnesota. 
We have four married children, 10 grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren. We are members of St. Albert’s Church, Albert-
ville, Minnesota. We have enjoyed our years traveling—spent  
18 winters in McAllen, Texas. We have stayed in Minnesota  
for the past three winters. We enjoy doing volunteer work, 
playing cards, and going dancing. We are members of three 
senior groups. We have a full life and thank God each day.” 

1990s
Paul Lickteig ’93 was ordained as a Jesuit priest on June 9 
at the Church of St. Edward in Bloomington, Minnesota. He 
said his first mass on Sunday, June 10. After graduating from 
Creighton University, he attended the Jesuit Novitiate in St. 
Paul and took first vows. He studied philosophy at Fordham 
University and earned a master’s degree in spiritual direction. 

Jes Tormoen ’96 married 
Mike Rylander of Minot, North 
Dakota, on June 18, 2010. Jes  
is the daughter of Suzanne Boeser 
Halpin ’69; granddaughter of 
Shirley Scholz Boeser ’44; and 
niece of Ann Boeser ’73, Becky 
Boeser Johander ’74, and Mary 
Boeser Schieffer ’79. Jes and Mike 
live in Santa Monica, California. 
Jes works for Lettuce Entertain 
You, and Mike is an actor,  
most recently seen on NBC’s  
Parks�and�Recreation.
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CLASS nOTeS

reunion time

Jes�Tormoen�and�Mike�
Rylander�were�married��
in�2010.�

Andrew�and�Erin�McArdle

The tradition continues!�AHA alumni are proud supporters of the school and often encourage 
their children to become part of the AHA community, too. Pictured here are AHA 2012 seniors and their 
alum parents and family members. 
Front row: Maureen Brombach Rosener ’77, Elizabeth Rosener, Catherine Leonard Hartman ’54 (grandmother of 
Lindsay Burns), Lindsay Burns, Debra Hartman Burns ’84, Karl Bauer, Kathryn Susag Bauer ’80, Margaret Folkestad, 
Sheila Sarazin Folkestad ’83
Second row: Steve Hoeppner ’80, Emily Hoeppner, Mary Beth Bungert Burns ’86, Riley Burns, Patricia Flynn 
Huss ’86, Ann Dalsin Flynn ’59 (grandmother of Ben Huss), Allison Warmka, Scott Warmka ’85
Third row: John Dornik ’80, Sean Dornik, Steve Huss ’83, David J. Huss, Ben Huss, David C. Huss ’86, Sam Pelner, 
Steve Pelner ’81
Fourth row: Maureen Scallen Failor ’79, Jack Failor, John P. Banovetz ’85, John D. Banovetz
Not pictured: Sharon Hall Warmka ’85, Amy DeMarce Stonehouse ’86, Ian Stonehouse, Cherrie Murrell Johnson 
’60 (grandmother of Emilie T. Johnson), Christina Ramsey ’80, Emma Sobaski, Helen Hanson Trepanier ’60  
(grandmother of Michael Richardson), Mary Shabel Pierce ’35 (grandmother of Brett Pierce), Sandra Lunneborg 
Hartmann ’77, Jacqueline Hartmann, Teresa Mamer Boucha ’85, Mary Streiff



 



Sara Ragaller ’05isanaccountmanagerwithSpyglassCreative
inMinneapolis.

Egan Renner ’05graduatedfrom
ITTTechnicalInstituteinEdenPrairie
in2010withanassociate’sdegreein
visualcommunication.InNovember
2011,hegraduatedfromUnitedStates
CoastGuardbasicrecruittraining
andisstationedinSitka,Alaska,as
aseamanaboardtheCoastGuard
CutterMaple.

Patrick Martin ’08wasnamedthe2011InterstateOratory
NationalChampionduringthe138thannualInterstateOratory
ContestatJamesMadisonUniversityinHarrisonburg,Virginia
inApril2011.MartinisastudentattheUniversityofWiscon-
sin,EauClaire.Hehasbeeninvolvedinforensicsthroughout
hisyearsatEauClaire.InadditiontowinningtheInterstate
OratoryContest,hewasafive-timenationalchampioninboth
theNFA(NationalForensicsAssociation)andAFA(American
ForensicsAssociation)tournaments.Hecurrentlyservesasthe
seniorstudentrepresentativefortheNFA.Thisyearhewas
actingfinancecommissiondirectorfortheEauClaireStudent
Senateandwillbereturninginthefallasstudentbodyvice
president.Heplansongraduatingin2013withacomprehensive
politicalsciencemajor.

Charlie Raskob ’08wasfeaturedintheSt.OlafCollegemaga-
zineearlierthisyear.Themagazinestoryfocusedonhiscareer
asaSt.Olafhockeyplayeraswellasonhisexperiencesduring
aproject-basedinternshipforTargetCorporationduringthe
summerof2011.

Steve Maher ’09wasnamedtheNationalPitcheroftheWeek
inDivisionIIIbytheNationalCollegiateBaseballWriters
AssociationinMarch.MaherisasophomoreattheUniversity
ofSt.ThomasinSt.Paul.

Alec Noll ’09wasamemberofateam
ofstudentsatSt.OlafCollegein
Northfield,Minnesota,thatwonthe
nationalRubeGoldbergMachine
Contestearlierthisyear.ItwasSt.
Olaf’ssecondwininfouryears.The
taskwastocreateamachinethat
wouldultimatelyinflateandpopa
balloon.TheSt.OlafRubeGoldberg
machinetook191stepstocomplete
thetask—whichculminatedwithan
eruptingvolcanowhichexplodedthe
ballooninapuffofsmoke.Learn
moreatwww.stolaf.edu/magazine.

Erik Thompson ’10andClaire Jacques ’11havebeenselected
asprogramcoordinators-in-trainingfortheFoundationfor
theTeachingofEconomics.ErikwilltraininSeattle,andClaire
willtraininAustin,Texas.AHAsocialstudiesteacherSteve
Werlepointsoutthattwoofthesevenstudentsnationwide
chosenforthetrainingpositionsareAHAgrads.
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Egan Renner

Alec Noll is pictured here 
at the bottom right-hand 
corner of the photo.

Catching up on some AHA families
HereareacoupleofAHAfamilieswhohavenews
aboutseveralalumnifamilymembers.

The Lutgen family
Victoria Lutgen ’02recentlydefendedherPhDin
neuroscienceatMarquetteUniversity.Herresearch
focusedonschizophrenia.Sheisinvolvedinpost
doctorateworkandwillbegettingmarriedthisfall.
Jennifer ’94attendedLorasCollegeandisnowa
vicepresidentforPlusRelocationCompanyinthe
TwinCities.Mary Jo ’93isanoccupationaltherapist
inMankato.Ed ’90worksfortheMinnesotaDepart-
mentofTransportationintheareaofbridgeinspec-
tion.Heearnedhisengineeringdegreefromthe
UniversityofMinnesota.

The Meinhardt family 
October2010markedthebeginningofabusyyear
fortheMeinhardtfamily.OnOctober24,2010,
Andy ’95andTeresa Backes ’01 Meinhardt
welcomedSophiaElizabeth.OnApril6,2011,
Greg ’97andStefanieMeinhardtwelcomed
SamanthaAnn.OnMay28,Kate ’07 Meinhardt
marriedJustinCortelyouinNashville,Tennessee,
andonOctober1,2011,Patrick ’02 Meinhardt
marriedNicoleArnfeltinMinneapolis.Thekids
surprisedtheirparents,RonandKathy,withaparty
whentheyturned60inJuly2011sothey,too,could
haveabigeventintheirlives

Pictured (left to right) are Justin Cortelyou and Kate 
Meinhardt Cortelyou; Ron and Kathy Meinhardt; 
Patrick and Nicole Meinhardt; Sophia, Andy, and 
Teresa Meinhardt; and Greg, Samantha and Stefanie 
Meinhardt. 

Changing your mailing address or e-mail address? 
Send your changes to Carrie Carroll in the Alumni Office:

email: ccarroll@academyofholyangels.org
phone: 612-798-0775
web: www.academyofholyangels.org > alumni > alumni online directory
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Now	that	we	have	a	start,	we	need	your	photos.	We’d	love	candid	shots		
of	students	in	uniform	from	throughout	AHA’s	history.	E-mail	them	to		
Carrie	Carroll	at	ccarroll@academyofholyangels.org.

Our	goal	in	this	column	is	to	remember	AHA	alumni	and	friends	
who	have	died.	To	have	someone	remembered,	contact	Alumni	and	
Constituent	Relations	Manager	Carrie	Carroll	at	612-798-0775	or	
ccarroll@academyofholyangels.org.	We	apologize	for	omissions	due	
to	lack	of	information.

AHA	AlUmNI

Barbara Lerschen Arnold ’52, sister of Jeanne Lerschen Sullivan ’48, 
Marilyn Lerschen Peters ’56, aunt of Terry Sullivan ’75 (3-29-12) 

Kathleen Lyman Barrett ’43, mother of Ellen B. Hanten ’72, Tom 
Barrett ’76, and Kathleen “Katie” Barrett Searles ’78; grandmother  
of Greta Hughes ’05 and Grace Hughes ’09. Great aunt of Ryan 
Barland ’04

Sarah Behrendt, ’77, sister of Ellen B. Gair ’71, Mary Ann B. 
Pierce ’65 and James. Aunt of Zachary Behrendt ’00 and Joshua 
Behrendt ’96 (4-20-12) 

Mary Bast Frenzel ’45 (2-16-12) 

Jean Michaud Funk ’50 (1-7-12)

Suzanne Felix Greywitt ’62 (1-19-11)

Mary Cornelison Hayes ’66 (5-25-11)

Mary Moore Ingalls ’40 (4-23-12)

Sheila Keegan ’80 (3-8-12) 

Geraldine Hanrehan Murray ’52, sister of Kathleen Hanrehan 
Student ’51 and Francis Hanrehan Ford ’47 (dec.) (5-20-12) 

Dona LaCrois Baribeau Myers ’46 (6-11)

Judy Mengelkocl ’60, sister of Sue M. Unze ’68 and Janet M. 
Himmer ’65 (5-13-12) 

Jean Dawson Sainio ’57 (4-6-12)

AHA	COmmUNITY	mEmBERS

Robert Alexander, grandfather of Rob Anklam ’95, Ashley Anklam ’03 
and father of Ann Anklam (11-6-11)

Bonnie Byron Griffiths, mother of Shannon Griffiths Bogan ’86 
(11-13-11) 

Michael “Joe” Arrogo, husband of Mary Kertson Arrigo ’54 (1-4-12)

Bill Brick, husband of Judy Heimerl Brick ’57 (3-28-12) 

Frank Dick, husband of Carolyn Fischer Dick ’57 (2-12)

Thomas Rowen, husband of Kathleen M. Murphy Rowen ’63 (10-19-11)

Mary Susag, Mother of Amy S. Maynard ’77, Anne Susag ’79, Kathryn 
S. Bauer ’80, John ’82, Karen ’85, James ’88, mother-in-law of 
Kimberly Hanke Susag ’88, grandmother of Karl Bauer ’12 and Megan 
Bauer ’14 (3-22-12)

CORRECTION

In our winter/spring Communiqué, we made an error and listed 
incomplete information in the note about the death of Agnes Mary 
Coffee ’48. We apologize. The complete note should read: 

Agnes Mary (Molly) Coffey ’48 (11/29/2011); sister of Sister Ann 
Colleen Coffey CSJ ’45, and Sister Mary Catherine Coffey, CSJ ’38 
(dec.)

In LovIng MeMory . . . AHA uniforms through time. . .
Recently,	we	asked	AHA	alumni	to	send	us	photos	of	themselves	in		
uniform	so	that	we	could	develop	a	uniform	timeline.	Here’s	a	start:

1952

margaret	Sydness	Braddock	’53	said,	“Here’s	a	shot	
of	St.	Joseph	and	a	bunch	of	happy	juniors.	This	picture	
was	taken	in	the	spring	of	1952	while	we	enjoyed	the	warm	
breezes	at	lunch.	All	in	our	woolen	jumpers,	blue	ties,	white	
blouses,	nylons,	and	the	‘happy	hiker’	brown	oxfords.”

1952

Here’s	a	photo	of	girls	from	Resurrection	grade	school	who	
went	to	AHA.	They	are	(front	row,	left	to	right)	Mary	Beigle,	
Judy	Louis,	and	Mary	Jo	Fleetham;	(back	row)	Lynn	Gaertner,	
Janet	Nelson,	Gerry	Peters,	Eleanor	Granger,	and	Diane	
Abraham.	mary	Beigle	Hannula	’56	sent	us	this	photo.

1959

Nancy	O’Donnell	Giardina	’63	writes,	“This	is	a	
photo	of	my	first	day	as	a	freshman	at	AHA	in	September	
1959.	Every	year	my	parents	took	a	photo	of	us	as	we		
left	the	house	on	the	first	day	of	school.	I	wore	my	gray	
wool	uniform	jumper	and	blazer	and	green	freshman	tie		
and	lovely	gray	shoes.”

1963

mary	Jane	O’Donnell	Rippel	’66	sent	another	first	
day	of	school	picture	from	1963.	She	said,	“During	my	time	
at	Holy	Angels	(1962-66),	the	uniforms	and	blazers	were	
gray	with	an	emblem	in	red	that	said	‘AHA’.	Personally,		
I	loved	wearing	a	uniform.	It	made	getting	ready	for	school	
so	easy.”

2008

While	they	may	not	have	totally	been	in	uniform,	meghan	
Foley	’08	sent	this	picture	of	herself	and	classmate	Marie	
Mikhail	from	2008.	The	girls	had	gone	over	to	Michael’s		
craft	shop	during	lunch	to	look	for	materials	for	a	project.

2011

It’s	possible	that	modeling	careers	may	begin	this	way.	AHA	
students	David	Knutson,	Jack	mcIlwain,	and	Ryan	
lehrke	took	to	the	runway	last	fall	during	a	convocation	
designed	to	reinforce	the	do’s	and	don’ts	of	uniform	wear.
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Parents: It is our intention to send 
one copy of the Communiqué per 
household. If you received multiple 
copies at this address, or if you  
want to give us a new address for 
an alumni son or daughter who  
no longer lives with you, please 
contact us at (612) 798-2624 or 
mhealy@academyofholyangels.org. 
Thank you.
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They sure grow up fast!

Graduation is always a bitter-sweet time:  

it’s punctuated with laughter, tears,  

farewells, and prayers for success.  

We wish the class of 2012 the very  

best. We’ll miss them.

We’ve sent another  

class of graduates— 

our 81st—off into  

the world. 

2012 graduates Andrew Easton (back) and Shane O’Brien (foreground) marched in the procession on Celebration Day, Friday, June 1.


